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SUMMARY Crystalline Silicotitanate (CST) Isotherms for SRS Wastes (U')
One of the primary inputs for modeling an ion exchange column is the equilibrium driving force for mass transfer between the solution and the solid phase. The equilibrium relationship is typically known as an isotherm. This document contains the predicted isot%ermsfor the various Savannah River Site (SRS) waste types in equilibrium with powdered (ungmnulated) crystalline silicotitanate (CST). Six isotherms for SRS waste are included: One for each of the three waste types (average,high hydroxide, and high nitrate) and one for each waste type at bounding potassium and cesium. Thepredictions were made using a proprietary compu~r program titled CST Ion Exchange Version 5 (CSTIEX5).
[1]
WASTE COMPOSITION
A part of modeling an ion exchange column involves evaluating the impact of variations in waste composition. SRS salt waste fall into three categories:average, high hydroxide, and high nitrate. The compositions used for this study are based on These compositions represent the typical values for the three SRS waste types. They represent the extremes of the major components, e.g., hydroxide, nitrite, nitrate. However, they may not be the "worst case" compositions that can be encountered. A comparison of waste compositions and predicted isotherms for wastes fmm other sites (e.g., Hanford,Oak Ridge) reveals there are two other cations frequently present in other wastes which are low in the three waste types. They are potassium and strontium. Htgh levels of these two cations (0.415 M K+and 4.5 E-04 M Sr++)result in an isotherm that has a predicted solid/solution equilibrium ratio almost an order of magnitude lower than for SRS waste. Because of its high pH, SRS waste has very little soluble Sr -and that which is present is removed by treatment with monosodium titmuite(MST).
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Therefore, it is important to examine the impact of a bounding potassium concentration Eatimatea of blended salt solution feeds to an ion exchange system are not available to support preliiary column siting activities performed by SRS engineering and outside consultants. Instead, historical aualysis of srdt solution supernates was examined to provide a bounding potassium value.1 [3, 4] The data are shown in Table 2 . 
RESULTS
The model requires the input of the principal cations and anions. These include the ions that comprise the bulk of the ionic strength as weli as those which compete for sites on the CST. The inputs to the model 1Some of the data in Table 2 , provided by D. D. Walker, is not contained in references 3 and 4. The values in Table  2 are used in lieu of projected compositions to be developed from the Tank Farm database and the waste removal schedule. When the projected values are available, the isotherms will be re-developed if necessary to provide bounding estimates. 2 Based on ?2.5 atom percent 1'7CS.
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General comments regarding the model runs:
1) In the bounding wastes, the increase in potassium is offset by decreasing the sodium to maintain a constant ionic strength.
. .
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2) k eaeh ease, one of the ions is increased to force the ionic balance. This is noted by the nominal + he increment. For example, in the nominal SRS average salt waste, the hydroxide is increased by 0.00414 M as notes that is, 1.91 + 0.00414.
3) In all SRS eases, the molybdate was excluded and the ionic strengths due to silicate and oxalate were included with the nitrate ion. . .
Average SRS Salt Waste
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J3hzhNitrate SRS Waste 
*includes C204= and S103= = 2*(0.008 + 0.004) Oensity{kg/m3) 3, 6, 1, 5, 4, 40, 13 Names of Cations 13, 9, 27, 28, 19, 15, 2, 1, 20 Names of Anions 5.6,1.4e-4,5.24e-15,0.0, 0,015,0.0,0. Calculation Adjustment ! **************** q******o~p~*** **************** q +*** Ionic Strength= .698E+01mol/kg Equilibrium PH.
14.6 Q (nnnel/gCST) C' (nnnol/L) Hd (ml/gCST) 
